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INTRODUCTION .

In the immediate post-war period up till 1958, English catches of

pilchard .(Sar~ pilch..?-~ t-lalbaum), Nhich were mainly taken off the

south-west C03.st of Fngland, ucre eubject to wide fluctuations (Figure 1) •

The pea}-;: catch of 6038 metric tom~ ,.ras taken in 1956, but after 1958 a

steady decline started, culminating in a total catch in 1969 of only

613~ inet'~ic tods~ "-:During"-~hc "lhole of tros p~riod the ~~tch ~IT~~ '~~e~ ,

mainlybY"drift-nefs, but thon as tl. result cif the introduetion cf pelagic .

trawling to the fishery an improvement in catches started and has since

been maintained. Hith the revival of interest by tho industry, an

expanded progrnmme öf research into the pilchard was set up at Lowestoft

in 1972, sampIes of fich being sent to the laboratory from tho south-west

packod in,i~e in insulatod containers.

THE l.IATURITY CYCLE

One of the biggost courcee of difficulty lay in the correct estima

tion of tho state of maturity of tho fish. Some of tbis was duo to the

fact th'J:'i; tho material uas not nluays frosh,. bccauso srunples could be up

to throe or four days old O~ cxa~ination owing to tho distance of tho

laboratory fromtho port of landing. . Anothcr sourco cf difficulty lay in

interproting tho maturation G~agos, duc to doubts as to whethcr the

pilchard ,.laS aserial cpauner o~ not (Macer, C.M. 1974/J:9).
Tho original maturation scale uAed for the classification of pilchard

gonads was the Hjort scalo as used for herring, but this provcd to be

inadequate, particularly for stnging the females. A neW scale was devised

for the femalcs Nhich differod from the old in tuo rospects (Table 1).

Stage· 4 (tho developing 'otago) was oubdivided, imd "an~add.ftiorial ··süb'd.:iVi·sion

to Stage 7 (spent) was inserted. Stage 4 was divided into 4(1) and 4(2),
the 4(1) boing assignod to an ovary which was firm, ycllowish, had visible

eggs und had the appoaranco of coming up to spa"m for the first time in

that soason. Thc 4(2) stnGo was aSGigncd to an ovary which was slackor,
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partly-spent condition 7(1), redevelopc at 4(2) and spawns again at Stage 6.

This cycle continuos until either all tho sexual products have been released,

in \'lhich case, the fish passos from Stage 6 to 7(2) and finally to 8, or

until resorption of the eggs starts when the fish passes to Stage 7(R) and

then to 8. All fish eventually pass from Stage 8to 3 and the'cycle otarts... , ,

aga.in. Thus, in this maturc::.tion cycle, Stageo 4( 1), 5, 7(2) and 7(R)' shouid

occur only once, and Stages 4(2),. 6 and 7( 1) two or more times during the,

course of 0. sea.son.

THE SEASONAL OCCURREHCE OF r1ATURITY STAGES

Stage 5 fi oh are not prcsent in high proportion in the samples at' any .

time during the year ~~d never mru~e up more than 8.5 per cent ofthe total

in any.month (Figuro 4). The percentages for Stages 4(1) and 4(2) as pre

'sented in Figuro 4 may be somcwhat biaoed beCDllse (0.) they are based on

female staging only and (b) it was possible to use only some of the data,

since the oplit of Stage 4 into 4(1) and 4(2) wa.o made pa.rt wa.y through '

the sampling programme. Nevertholeso it is clear that, except in February,

fish in Stage 4(2) are more abundant in the saroples than those in .

Stage 4(1). Moreover the difference in relative abundance tonds to,

increase \"1ith time (Table 2): this supportstho view that the pilchard

is, in fact, a serial spa~mor (Macer, C.M. 1974/J:9).

Table 2 Number of fish in Maturity Stages 4(1) und 4(2) (females only)

r~aturity stage Ja.n Feb Mar Apr J.1ay Jun Jul Sept Tota.l

4(1) 0 4 15 50 21 7 5 0 102• 4(2) 7 0 24 169 54 41 30 2 327

Ra.tio 4(2)/4(1) cx: 0 1.6 3.4 2.6 5.9 6.0 cx: 3.2

Very few Stage 6 fioh are actually seen in the'samplesj in the peak

month of September there wore only about 6 per cent, and this was a factor

which had previously been noted by Hickling (1945). Indeod,few fish in

a sprnvning condition were notod in oamplos tukon at roughly tho same time

and in the same uroa an that in which Demir. and Southward (1974) 'found

high abundance of pilchard eggs in June-July and October-November. How

ever, the percentago of rocently-spent fish (Stnge 7(1)) did increase in

tho June-July period and it would.thus seem that the spawning Stage 6 is

cithaI' of vory short duration in the Cornish pilchard, 01' doeo not appear

in the fished component.
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" As by definition Stage 7(2) ooeurs only onee in the spavming eyele

t'and Stage 7(1) nevcri:1l timen; thc proportion of fish in Stage 7(1) should

bo grcater tho.n that in Stage 7(2) cxeept at the end of the spavming

soa.son~

Thc :re1"ative "riuinber of fish in each ntago by month (Table 3) reveo.ls

that Stage 7(1) "tortdsto o~tnuffibor Stago 7(2) :in the Fcbruary to July

period, thoughtl1erc :Ls' 0." hiht cf a drop in 'April and Ha,y. Stago 7(2) is

more domino.n-~ behmen Soptember and January: this implies that thc

majority of fish have by the;:"! eompletcd the npmming eyele.

Table 3 rJumber of fish in Haturity Steges 7(1) and 7(2)
\

I\iaturÜy stn.ec Jan Feb Bar Apr Hay Jun Jul Sept Nov Dec Total
----------- •7(1) 83 77 54 43 29 44 40 39 4 0 413

7(2) 122 52 41 45 31 11 15 65 5 2 389

Ratio, 7( 1)/7(2) 0·7 1.5 1.3 1.0 0.9 4.0 2.7 0.6 0.8 0 1 .1

DISCUSSION

Tho maturation pattern of the pilchards as sho.m in Figure 4 reveals

that the pereentage of immature juvenile fish in Stages 1 o.nd 2 is very

small indeed throughout thc year. The proportion of adult fish in the

early stages of maturity (Stages 8: 3 and 3-4) increaSos botwoen September

and ~lareh but is at a very 1011 level in the summer months whcn maturing

andmature fish (Stages 4,4(1),4(2),5 and7(1» are dominant •. Thore,

are three peaks in"ihe occurrcnce of both Stage 7(2) and Stage 5 fiah,

though unfortunately no d(),ta are <1V(),il(),ble for the months of August and

Oetober. It is sugGested that the May group of spents eould be the same

fish as were Stage 5 "in February,·· the September spentn thc same as tho

Stage 5 fish in July, ~~d tho January spents the Stage 5 fish of

liovember-Deeember. Although there are no Oetober data, i t ''1ould appear

thatthore is roughly 6. threa-month gc.p betvlaen tho first pre-spavming

Stage 5 and the final spant Stage 7(2).

The implieation is thus that thoro are three groups of spavming fish

coming through tho Cornish pilchard fishery in thc course of a year,

though i tin impossible -Go definc thc rcIo.tiva importnnce of each.

Pilchard oggs are found in evary month of tho year in the inshore

areas which are mainIy coverod by thc hbglioh commercial fishery, vrith

peak numbers occurring in two periods, Junc-July and October-November

(Demir and Southv:o.rd 1974).
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Howevcr, Cushing (1957) and Nallace nnd Pla~snnts (1972) found the

bigeest concentrations of aegs offshore weIl outside the m~in nre~ of the

commorcial fishary. Indecd, surveys ·made in Ho.y 1967 by ERlJEST HOLT and

a French research vesnel indicated th~t at that time oeveral groups of

pilchards were spawning ovar 0. very wide nrea covering thc Bay of Biscay,

thc Celtic Soa, the fl1glish Channel and the southorn North Sca.

As tho relationship betwecn thc stock fished inshore and that prescnt

offshore is quite unknown, it in impossible at the prcsent time to relate

the maturation cycle of thc Brunpled fish to the peaks of egg production

over the o.rea aB a whole. It is of interest, however, to note that the

maturation cycle for the sumpled pilchards does appcar to relate to the
,

peclc inshore egg abundnncos in June-July nnd possibly October-November.

Tho fact th~t the February component docs not 'fit may imply that either

~ it is very small and is of little significunce or that it moves out of

the fishery to spa~~ offshore.

A neu scale for the classification of pilchnrd maturaticn stages hao

been described. This maturc,tion cycle sugge::::ts that 0. fish passes from

the mature stage through spawnine to a partly-spent condition, und back

to mature ag~n, until either all the sexual products have been released

or until resorption of thc sexual products tclcos place. Thore is roughly

a three-month gap between the first prc-spa\illing condition and the final

totally-spent stage. Three groups of spalming fish have been identified

in the commercial fishery, though i t haB not been possibIo to determine

thc relative importnnce of each.
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Fig.1. English pilchard catch
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